Coexistence of neuropeptides in sympathetic preganglionic neurons of the cat.
Coexistence of four neuropeptides in sympathetic preganglionic neurons (SPN) was investigated immunohistochemically in cats after intrathecal administration of colchicine. Neurons were studied for the coexistence of all combinations of enkephalin-, neurotensin-, somatostatin-, and substance P-like immunoreactivity (ENK, NT, SS, and SP, respectively) in the intermediolateral cell column (IML), nucleus intercalatus (IC), and central autonomic area (CA). The results indicate that SP coexists with all three other peptides, SS coexists with NT and SP, and ENK coexists only with SP. In all cases, SPN which contained two peptides were found in the IML in almost all levels of the thoraco-lumbar cord. Much smaller numbers of SPN which contained two peptides (in the same combinations as above) were found in the IC and not all segments contained such neurons. In the CA, only one neuron was found which contained two peptides (SP/SS). The distribution of SPN containing two peptides suggests that these neurons may participate in more general functions of the autonomic nervous system and that they are not likely involved in the innervation of specific visceral organs.